
POWER of
PREVENTION

TouchTool Family
Tools designed to keep your 

hands from touching common 
public surfaces to reduce the 
transmission of germs. Don’t 
touch it! Let the tools open 

doors, push buttons and do the 
dirty work for you. 

Don’t touch it!
TouchTool it.



https://annwermegroup.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/08/TouchTool-Family-Power-of-Prevention-1.mp4


TouchTool
Reduce Exposure to Germs

Pull it
Use the TouchTool to open doors 
and avoid unnecessary contact 
with public door handles.

Pin it
Use the TouchTool to enter pins or 
make small selections like those at 
the gas pump.

Push it
Use the TouchTool to keypads, 
elevator buttons, crosswalks, and 
public transit kiosks.

Lift it
Use the TouchTool to lift things that 
you don’t want to touch.  Lift open 
the mailbox.

Turn it
Use the TouchTool to turn latches 
and locks; especially those in 
public bathrooms.

Hook it
When in doubt, use the TouchTool 
as a hook to carry things like 
grocery or takeout bags.

100+ pcs 500+ pcs 1000+ pcs

TouchTool $3.61 $3.42 $3.25

Don’t Touch it!
TouchTool it.

Product Code
4093

Product Dimensions
4” x 1.25” x 0.2” / 
0.4 oz 

Material
ABS Plastic

Max Imprint Area
1.01” x 1.08”

Min Order Qty
100 units

Packaging
Polybag with insert 
card (Custom 
options available)



TOUCHTOOL PRO
Reduce Exposure to Germs

Product Code
4094

Product Dimensions
4” x 1.25” x 0.14” 

Max Imprint Area
1.01” x 1.08”

Min Order Qty
100 units

Packaging
Polybag with insert 
card (Custom 
options available)

100+ pcs 500+ pcs 1000+ pcs

TouchTool Pro $14.72 $13.95 $13.25

Solid 260 Brass
The TouchTool Pro is made of 
260 brass, which is the highest 
quality 62% copper-alloy. Viruses 
are unable to naturally thrive on 
this material.

Silicone Stylus
TouchTool Pro has a black 
silicone tip that works on 
touchscreens. The silicone tip 
won’t scratch surfaces.

Pull It
Avoid unnecessary contact 
with public door handles. Use 
the TouchTool Pro to pull open 
doors, drawers & more.

Push It
Use the TouchTool Pro to push 
buttons. Keypads, elevator 
buttons, crosswalks, public 
transit kiosks & more. 

Turn It
TouchTool Pro can even turn 
latches and locks. Use it at your 
workplace, in public washrooms 
& anywhere else you need. 

Hook It
No more stressing about carrying  
those grocery or takeout bags.  
Simply hang them from 
TouchTool Pro to minimize contact.  



Spot & TouchTool Kit
KeyFinder & Tool to Reduce Exposure to Germs

Product Code
4096

Max Imprint Area
Spot: 1.5” diameter 
TouchTool: 1.01” x 
1.08”

Product Dimensions

TouchTool: 4” x 

Spot Battery
Replaceable cell 

Packaging
Booklet style 
packaging

50+ pcs 500+ pcs 1000+ pcs

Spot & TouchTool Kit $14.72

*shown with optional custom
sleeve packaging

Spot & TouchTool Kit
This kit combines two practical products 
that each make great “take-me-everywhere” 

misplaced items.  TouchTool reduces the need 
to touch potentially germy public surfaces like 
door handles and buttons.

Don’t Touch it.
Use the tool to open doors 
and push buttons to avoid 
touching public surfaces.

Find it.
locate misplaced personal 
items like your keys.



TOUCHSCREEN TOOL
Reduce Exposure to Germs

Product Code
4095

Product Dimensions

Material 

Max Imprint Area

Min Order Qty

Packaging

100+ pcs 500+ pcs 1000+ pcs

$5.46

Public Touchscreens
TouchScreen Tool’s conductive 
plastic edge allows the tool to 
work on public touchscreens like 
atms, self-checkouts, gas pump 
& more. The plastic won’t scratch 
surfaces.

Push it
Use the TouchScreen Tool to 
push buttons. Keypads, elevator 
buttons, crosswalks, public 
transit kiosks & more.

Pull it
Avoid unnecessary contact with 
public door handles. Use the 
TouchScreen Tool to pull open 
doors, drawers & more.

Custom Insert Card



TouchScreen Tool Shield
Reduce Exposure to Germs & Cross-Contamination

Product Code
4098

Material 
ABS Plastic 
+ Conductive
Polymer + Rubber

Max Imprint Area

Min Order Qty

Packaging
Polybag with 
instruction card 
(Custom options 
available)

100+ pcs 500+ pcs 1000+ pcs

TouchScreen 
Tool Shield

Touch it
The grey conductive plastic 
makes the tool compatible with 
public touchscreens.

Shield it
The sleeve offers added 
protection.  Sleeve the tool to 
prevent cross-contamination.

Pull it
Use the tool to popen doors, 
drawers & more while you avoid 

Push it
Use the tool to push buttons, 
keypads, crosswalks, and more 
while you avoid contact




